
Lamai Private, Serengeti
CAMP FACT SHEET

Northern Tanzania



LOCATION
This exclusive lodge is located in a prime location in the northern Serengeti, a 
couple of km from the Mara River.

SETTING 
Set along the edge of the plains at the base of the iconic Kogakuria kopje with 
views out over the northern Serengeti and Lamai Wedge, towards Kenya and the 
Masai Mara.

ACCOMMODATION
4 open-fronted rooms all with their own private & roomy verandas and all sited 
with beautiful views over the plains. Lamai Private has its own private bar and 
dining area, and its own swimming pool.  All rooms have 24hr power and en-suite 
bathrooms with hot & cold running water, flush toilets and powerful showers. 
One of the rooms is ideal for families, with two adjoining bedrooms and a shared 
bathroom.

HIGHLIGHTS
Completely private safari lodge in the best location in the northern Serengeti, 
close to the Mara River crossings, excellent resident private guiding for the group, 
walking opportunities in some seasons. Plenty of year-round resident game. Great 
combo with mobile Serengeti Safari Camp and Entamanu Ngorongoro.

SEASONS
Mara River crossings (from July to October). Nov—March, great resident game, 
birdlife, few people, fabulous scenery. 

ACTIVITIES
All activities are private when the lodge is booked on exclusive use; game drives, 
guided walks, bush picnics and sundowners. Hot air balloon flights. 

CHILD POLICY
We are delighted to accept children of 5 in this exclusive use camp, but please note 
that only children of 12 and over can participate in walking activities.

GETTING THERE
Regular schedules from Arusha/Dar/ZNZ to Kogatende Airstrip—a 30min game 
drive. By road from our northern Serengeti Safari Camp camp-sites between July 
and October.Please visit  

NOMAD-TANZANIA.COM 
for more pics & info

NUMBER OF ROOMS
4

OPEN
June - mid March

NORTHERN TANZANIA 
Serengeti National Park

AIRSTRIP
Kogatende

GPS COORDS
1°38’44.36”S, 34°55’19.00”E
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SERENGETI
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